
Brussels, Bclgium

May io, 1971t.

3ear Admiral A.D. Cassidi.
Ccniiander Striking Group To
B.F.P.0. Ships
Londons Great Britain

Dear Acimirol Caasidi:

Congratulations on the success of Operation Dawn Patrol.
In addition to the other benefits of this exercise the
portions of it zhich I and niy colleagues on the North
tlntic Council witnessed wc-re additionally ucoessful

because of the very positive perspectives and insights
that vere gained front our close up observation of so niflny
aspects of it. I ant very grateful not only for your tIme
and hospitality at a niost difficult and taxing tiria of the
operation, but also for the courtesy and efficiency we
encountered throughout your comntend.

Your hospitality even extended t.o your giving me your bed.
Parhaps with the demands of the operation compounded by the
ectra burden of visiting NATO Mthassadors you didn't have
time to sleep anyway.

I would like to express special thanks to Captain Branson,
to our Escort OffIcer Lieutenant Colonel Walker and to the
crews of the sIx different helicopters ihich moved us
throughout the exercise area with punctuality end dispatch.

It was a pleasure talking to you and I he you will visit
mc when you have a chance to caine to Brussels.

POL: SJLedogar/

Sincerely,

Donald Rumaf aid
"utb ass ador

Brussels, Be.lgium. 

Rear Admiral. A.D. Ca.ssidi 
Cammander Strildng Group Two 
B.F.P.O. Ship~ 
London, Great Britain 

Dear Admiral Cassid!: 

tlay 10; 1974 

Congratulations on the success. at Operation Dai'l'u Patrol. 
In addition to the other benefits of this exercise the 
portions of 1 t u-bich I and "'!DY colleagues on the North 
Atlantic Counc~ witnesaed were additionally successful 
because of the very positive 'perspectives and insights 
that were gained from our close up observation of so many 
aspects of it. r ant vcr,; grateful not only far your time 
and hospitality at ~ moat difficult and taxine time of the 
operation, but also for the courtesy and efficiency we 
encountered throughout your command. 

Your hosp1.ttUity even el>."tended to your ~1v1ng me your bed. 
Perhaps with the demands of the operation compound~d by the 
e~rQ burden of visiting nATO Ambassadors YOll didn't have 
time to sleep My .... Toy. 

I would like to express special thanks to Captain Bro.nson, 
to our Elscort Officer Lieutenant Colonel \-Talker and to the 
crews of the siX different helicopters \<yhieh lll.OVed us 
tllroughoot t.he e=-rercise area with pUnctuality Md dispatch. 

It was a pleasure talldng to you and I hope you rrlll visit 
.me when you have 9, chance to come to Brussels . 

POL:SJLedogar/_ 

Sincerel.y, 

I~I 
Donald Rumsfe~d 
fmbas.sador 




